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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
The Oak Creak Mountain Range Evaluation Area and 
other similar evaluation ar"as war. established as part of tha 
Acceleraled Range Program allho For.sl Servic •. U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. One of the purposes was to field 
test production assumptions. such as those for herbage ilnd 
shrubs. developed in fes(X)nse to the Resources Planning 
Act IRPA). Production assumptions trom an environmental 
statement and a soils report were also available for oompau· 
son. Foor areas 0' pinyon-Juniper removal and lorage plant 
seeding. Irealed in 1955. 1977. 1978. and 1980 respectIVely. 
were studied over a period of 8 years. Although precise 
positioning of the Oak Creek area withIn the RPA pinyon-
juniper coefficient matrix was dittlcult. curfent data and pub-
lished information support a conclusion that herbage and 
shrub produdion assumptions in the RPA scenano and the 
local soil report were unrealistcally high. The estimate pro· 
vided by thQ environmental statement for chaining on Utah 
National Forests was the most accurate. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The 1970 study 1'he Notion's Range Resource ;\ 
Forest-Ronge Environmen tal Study" evuluuteod forUt5 
3nd rangelands in the 48 adjacent United S lotetln deter· 
mine the current nnd potential (uture production ofnni · 
mol unit. months (AUM's) o(grnzing nnd (or ns!lOtinted 
products lind benefi ts (Forest -Range TlUlk Foree (972). 
The information WM used to construct alternate sets of 
manageme nt goals (or ronge Iivestoc:k proout'tion and to 
evnluate costs. In response to the study the Chie(orthe 
Forest Service. U.S. Deportment of Agricullu rt', begnn the 
Accelerated Range Ptogmm in 1973. This pr~rmm in -
cluded a :f)'stem of largr'!Knle evaluation a rens originally 
conceived to Lest assumptions or the Forest-R.. . nge Task 
Force Bnd were to be a bosis to make appropria te adjust -
ments in the Acceleroted Rnnge Program (Sanderson nnd 
others 1988). ThHe ev"lu:)t'ion arens also were to serve 
as 0 bo.sis to test rnngelnnd mnnngement produ4:tl on Ilnd 
cost rualu mptions developed In response to the Forest and 
Rangeland Renewable ResourcH Plonning k of !97 .. 
(RPA). A !lHondnry pUrpOM Wlhl to provide h)('ol demon· 
strntion!ll of m nge improvement prnc:t i~s. 
Evaluntion Arens were established in the Northwest. 
the South. nnd In cent rnl Utah of the Intermountain 
Region. The Areo in Utah. termed the "Ook CrHk Moun. 
tai n Range gvoluntion AreA.· wos e8tnbli8h~ If! 1978 to 
provide informntion on overnll . fT«tlVeM88 of rAnge mlln· 
ogemenl prodices wlthtn 'he pin),on 'Jufl iper (PinWf 
Muli.6 . P. monaplr.yllo , Junlptfrw Qft aJspt!r mo ) eroays tem . 
The project emphnslnd the n«eMity of And benefits from 
coordinRted plnnning and a4:tinn betwH n Federnl. Stntf!. 
nd local AgenclH. 08 well ns priVtlfA! Inndowners. Oe"Plle 
diuuptionl c.used b)' two Inrge w;ldrirell, thousnnds of 
..erH of r.veg_tn tion work WOII completed (P"pe nnd 
W p .. 11"19871. 
111. bfullc rev.getntion effort on the Osk Creek aren. 
ucluding fi re rehnb1litntlnn , WftlJ the conveTll ion of ll pe. 
( InC reM 0( plnyon·junlper woodJnnd to grfU!I .domlntlted 
plant MmmuOIties to Impf'#lvt rornge !lUPPU." The objet'. 
tiy. of thl' !ltudy WM to pro\fide n fieltt tf!Sl ,,( th .. .!'pKlfic 
lotn l nnd RPA ftuumptlt)ns of herooiClt nnd ilhnlb prOOuc· 
tu)O 10 the plnyon'Jun lptr HOII)'il tem 
STUDY AREA 
The Oak Cr~k i\'loun Laln Rang" I::vnl ' l:Itll /o ,\ r .. :. en· 
compo!MH!s 3 16.000 ncre~ about 15 mll ,,~ nllr th of 
Fll1 more. UT Th~ topof,OTu phy IS highly vnn ubl .. • r:II1j..<1 I1': 
fr"m d@sert.shrub nllts at the ",800·root cl(.'vnli.'tn 
through rolling footh ills nnd b.nchel4 to sw ... p rocky pe/lks 
that e'l.Ch "":i 9.700 feet. The pin),on·junipt'r lllnl' bI'b"; ,IS nt 
5.200 to 5.600 reet elevation with an uppi' r h mlt IIr :.ixllit 
8.000 fee t on south exposures nnd up to ;'thullt 6.01)0 (,·(O t 
on north expoeures. The 9ltij:ebru~h lItn.· I ... mll· nn lnl:I .. ,t! 
with the pinyon ·jun ipe r lone. V:I!04' V hllo! ~Il: .. " nl ... h 
&vtffm j3;O tridf!ntata ssp. /.Io ."lr~,a "(J I!-I mm;.t ,Ihundant 
(Coodn,h 1984). 
Th~ chm:.lt.e 19 l),plcnl ror t hl' (:r(>lIl [\:l l4 I11 . WI, h ('"Id. 
mOI st Wlntef"!ll nOft wnrm, dry ~umrnt'rs . 1111' rn (· rn..: •. 
lonR'. t.erm pre(1plt.a tllln rlt the Oak Ci ty WI' nthl' r ;o; t.l tlun 
n@ar the lower edge orthe plnyon.junlpcr zont.' lie 12 06 
Inch~s . Avernge preci pi tation of mOfll or thl> IJlnynn · 
junipe r Aren included In t his s tudy is npprOlllmntely 13 to 
IS lO4:h~s nn nuolly (U.s. Deportment of ""OTicu ltu re. U,S. 
Deportme nt of the Interior 198 1). Pr...cipit: ltion lit the 
Onk City wenthe r station "hows rninfnll WIl~ 11 9 to 159 
percent of norm al In the ytc'n r!' "f menauremt' nt ftllbl~ I ). 
SPft'i fi4: s tud), situ At Onk CrefJk IOcl udt. d new trent· 
rncnt.!l And M t'O.s th3t nod txoen tT('nled 10 enrli .. r ),Nlr". 
Onto were obtuined rn)m fnur fi ... lrl !Htllntmn'l= ('hurch 
Hills chOlOIng or 1980. Clu)' Spnnlj!4 chmnll1i: IIf 1971". 
Eight·l\fiIe chlllOing of 1977. 11 0ft Biu:ht ·:-'I II(, cllbllOg nf 
1955. The Church Hm!f chmnlOu: cnnSI;(lf'd of 'C l~ "tllciy 
""'''8 of 80 to 200 ncres ench: thn'e W(!r~ Ch:ll nNt a nti 
three we rtc' len. nfJ unt ren ted control". Tpn lrnll" .. >(" t .. "r 
10 plotJJ eltch were utnbli"he,t pe r II rt!:! . 1111' piOll! wl' r ... 
cir rular , 9.6 fl."," uren , nnd l(J('tlLed 66 fet't " purt un the 
tmnNeta. Weight e8timflttc'8 were mnde on the ploL't (tlr 
ellch grnss. forb, nnd IIhrub ltPf'cies. Two ndditi')nnl p lot~ 
fMr tr""8«t Wer4~ estimnted then clipped. nventlried, nn n 
w'lI(hed to dete rm ine corredinn fuctnr:oa (fit cr nv .. r" IO" to 
dry weight. Twelve tron!WC'u Wt' re locflh. r1 In th .. (,I"y 
S prings chmnlOK bffnre treutrnf! nt With tn ... Inti' nt th:lt 
th ree would be In un treu(Md un· jUt. Ilow .. v .. r , II nt' r Ih .-
plunned trentm@ntllnd un unpl nnn .. d wlld ri r.,. nn.· 
trnn~t could not be rl, 'ut'n l{'li nnd no t rn n'4'(' t rrflllll lw,l 
Tabl.1-Preeip1taDon at Oak City lor Ihose years whon tree removal and soodtng or vegelillJOn sampling occurred 
YHf 
Monlh 1955 19SO 1177 1971 1971 
'''' 
1981 198:' 1983 1984 1985 
January 1 ~5 2.47 0 .86 2.60 1.43 2 23 0.72 127 082 078 090 
February 2. 16 .92 12 2.00 1.42 2.62 22 29 164 105 103 
March 0.15 06 109 2.74 2.03 339 1.60 1 62 282 254 14 7 
Apnl 30 86 24 251 .93 65 220 74 2 45 182 78 
May 99 82 154 162 1.51 3.20 285 144 147 54 188 
Juno 148 28 35 08 91 00 30 36 58 254 171 
Ju~ 74 61 1 16 09 10 47 20 78 33 2 44 84 
Aug~$t 77 51 84 91 76 32 '9 133 208 158 00 
SeplDmber 75 04 59 24" 00 1 83 196 50 1 148 1 17 1 27 
October 28 100 13 27 14' 1 63 4.07 231 102 256 131 
November 82 05 30 290 131 133 1 23 93 310 109 184 
December 56 13 7. 101 43 32 95 218 2 44 1 26 135 
C.,!enclat yo ... 1055 775 858 19 IS 12.27 1799 1679 18 26 20 23 1937 1438 
Crop year , 7 82 542 1393 14.84 1527 1300 1393 20 21 1731 1385 
Yield Indo.' 72 '2 145 156 161 133 145 22 1 186 14' 
. CrCJC) ,ear. ~1f\OO" to.Nne (g,..va WId Snnon ' Ge3) 
• Vtefd .ndel • elC/Kted 01Wl1 productlort 1 ..... 1 CCtTI1)arflt 10 a a oo -,Nr WI lt! m«tIaro QlltClOItabOn (S"-... a ;ar.<l8I,non 1983) 
Tebte 2- Years 01 sampling on the tour Oak Cleek study Slles 
Church Hills 
Trealed 
UnlrUated \or control) 
Clay Spnngs 
Trealed 
Unrrealed (or contrOl) 
E911·Mlle 19n 
Tr.atOO 
UntrealDd (Ot con~) 
EigIU· _ 1955 T .. _ 
Unnated (Of control) 
1071 
with on int.a4:t overltor)'. The Elght .Mile !ltud)' sifA!. were 
establi shed in two Arens previnnsly cleond of tree. nnd 
.eded to herbaceous specie8-0ne in 1955 ond one in 
1977. Twen t)' tam pl . lOCA tions we ... equnlly di s tributed 
nmong llwollt bottom, /tide slope, nnd ridge 4:THt topogra-
ph)' on (I r nernlly 80ulh a pect to . tudy foroge produdion 
lKMntiol of the three sloptt poaitiona. Each samplelocn· 
tion cons;st.ed of two tnilnHCts of 10 plots eMh. 
Although melUurement of plant produdion WIl8 con· 
ducted in 3 yean on each of the study Arens. the INlm pling 
Y •• , 
lt11 10\t2 '98S 
wos 5preod uyer nn 8-·yenr Pf'nod due to tl mlnlot nr ~erd,"~ . 
grazi ng rotations, tl nd !tO forth I l..nble 2). Snmplll1lC w,,:t 
condu4:t.td onl), when indivlIJ ul11 urtolli'! were In n rClflt·d or 
deferred grnling i'li tuotion. 'l11e nTt'fI .!* wl.' r(O trpuled In 
different )'enr~ (were or difT'e,..n t n~es ), nnd dllt" wrre 
coIleeud in <blfennt 8Ql!J ofyeAr!l. Al thtlu~h di fTeren4:t!8 
in planting t.echn iqu", wen th"r, Rnd i'li le contTibute to 
VAriAtion in the field doLa. the ,..sult~ provide n bnSIS fnr 
interpret.odon of trend1l. 
PRODUCTION ASSUMPTIONS 
Production aaeumptions wen garnered from one no-
tional source-the RPA management scenari~nd local 
sources-National Forests' env;ronmentaJ l tatement and 
a soil 5u.rvey. 
National RPAAssumptions 
The RPA management ~enDrio preporr<l for the pinyon-
juniper ~ystem dHCribed four productiv;ty daS!W5 IIUb-
div;ded. by condition class and range managemeont lI trutegy 
(table 3). A copy of RPA management sanarios and as-
sumptions is on file at the Forestry Sciences Laborntory. 
Boise. (D. The management stTategy of the Oak Creek 
area wu similar to s trotegy 0 of the 5C'enmo. This con-
sisted ori nt.ensive management to increase livestock forage 
consistent with constraints of maintaining the environ-
ment and providi ng (or multiple UM. Prattiees such lUI 
pinyon·juniper removal and HedinJr with (Drage species 
were a port of thi ~ strategy, as were the installation of 
rencing and wnter developments to obtain a more unifonn 
distribution of li nstock. 
No definition or de!lC'ription of the condition dlLlS5H wns 
provided in the scenerio. Df!sirnble perenniol forage plants 
on the study sites before treotment mode up only 13 to 40 
IWrt.nt o( the herbage and shrub production, and t he den · 
sity o( too tree stand li mited the herbo.ge and shrub under· 
,tory production to about 100 Ib peT acre. 
Assumptions for National Forests 
In the chain ing environm .. ntal s tatement, the Msump· 
tion (or change in herbage ("foroge'") production was an 
increRM! of 500 to 700 Ib per ncre ·under (oyornble condi · 
tions" on NAtional Forests In Utoh after remoyol of pinyon· 
juniper stands (USDA 1973), 
T.bte ~RF'A assumptions !of ~ and lhrub DtOdueD\IIty lor 
fie 0 IeYoI managemenl sarn.gy 
-....., Coftd""", -.,.. 
ct. •• ..... .... ,..-
, HlgTI , Good 
' .200 
2 Fa., 1. 100 
3 p"", 1.000 
• VfIfY I)OOf 800 




3 _low 100 
&00 
500 




Assumptions Based on a Soil Survey 
A contract soil survey report prep;ued (or the Fores t 
Service proYlded estimates of potentia l v~('tatinn pmdu{' . 
tiyity(Stoneman and othe~ 1979). The production of a ir · 
dry vege tation in pounds per acre was estimated for both 
unfavorab{e (less than average precipi t.ation ) and r.'lvorllble 
(greater than ::werngt' pr('(ipitation) yenrs. The ~li li4 of 
three study l'lreM had Similar e~tlmated herbage rind 
shrub productivi ty-660 Ib per ncr~ In unfavornble years 
and 1,4151h per itcre In f.·w omble y(>M!I. The ell I mati's; fflr 
the Clny Springs II reR were 1~:4--1 60 nnd 780 Ibln .. :n .. -
nppnrently becnuJW of the snndy e()lifln §OI ls thnL "'tore 
poorly developed find exce~ively drmned. 
VEGETATION TREATMENT 
The three mf)llt recel lt vegetntion trentmt>n18 we re simi . 
IAr in that the t ref'~ were removed by pulling lin nnchflf 
choin between two crawler trn('tors and the nrens wert' 
lMteded from the mr. The II rens we re chained n ~('('Ilnd tim(! 
to cover t he seed nnd to im prove the effec iveness of trep 
rem ovlIJ. 
The seed mixture fo r the Church Hills chninlnS! W:l i': 
Crefl lA!d when4.'Ta~l' (,\g"Jpy r'!n 
cn lli a l um and Jl dt:.""r!l jr"," t 
Intermediate whenlgTn~~ 
(A i ntermer/ium ) 
Pubescent whentgmss 
(A tr.ehupJwrt,," \ 
RUtloS10n wlldrye fElymui'f 
j unn:u l.' l 
Hard lfhet'p re~ue f F f!.Ofl uCQ 
IIVlnu ssp. dunu .Ofl·ula ) 
Ladak alf .. lfrl fMfftlll'ORu 
satit.'O vur . fada lt ) 
Yellow ilwHtd.,ve r 
(Meli/" ,u.'I (If(ie l/1Uh'l ) 
Small burnet 
(San,:ui.(wba m,n".,.. ) 
Total 








8.0 Ib per Hcre 
A small omount. ofhl l terbru8h (Pu,."h'(I trrd,mtata ). 
clilTrose (Cuu:a n;o mtfxieottCJ ), li nd fourwi ng , nltbllsh 
(A/rip/a C'Ottf!.'IC,UL'f , !M!ed W"~ nl~l npplied hy dnhhle~ 
on the crnwl~r trncton duri ng the Sf'C"ond chnimn~ 
The .ed mixture fflr the CI:lY ! prinl(l!l chmmn)ot WU!I: 
CrHted whelltgmss 
Intermedinte whentgTn."!I 
Pubescent whe" tgrulls 
RUMill1'l wildryo 
Smooth brnme (BromWf ill ef'". .II' 
IndiAn ricegrnu (Oryzuplfill 
"',mMoir/a) 
Total 






11.9 lb per nrre 
Some browse SHU was also applied by a dribbler on one of 
the traclon. 











10.5 1b per acre 
In addition, about 0.21b per nere of bitte-rbrush seed was 
npplied by dribble r . 
The oldest treatment area ( 1955) WIlS cable.! twice, and 
t he slash was bunched into w;ndrows with a small 
crawler troctor. WheatgTasses were seeded on the oren, 
but the sequence of procedures and detail of.!lHd mix · 
lures are not known. 
RESULTS 
Dota were collected from 011 treatment areWl the finnl 
year of study ( 1985). Tobie 4 preSl'nts these dntu by spe· 
cies to illustrate compo$ition of the plant communities Ilt 
the end of the study. The older treatmen t ,.ites (Eight· 
Mile orea) were strongly dominated by introduced 
wheRtgrD~9. They mode up 9 1 perrl"nt of the cC)m~i· 
tion in the 1955 treatment areR nnd 71 pe rre-nt in thl! 
1977 treatment oren. Intermediute and pubescent 
wheatgrnsses were most prevolent fnllowf!'d by crested 
wheatgrns8. These blTusses so dominated the si te that 
only a limited a mount of shrubs were present nnd there 
were rew rorbs . The Clny Springs and Church Hill8 nr(>nJ'I, 
which were treated as part of the Oak Creek Mountnin 
Range management progrnm, had less dominnnce by 
seeded grasses--60 nnd 44 percent, respectively . Weswrn 
whelltgrllss (Ag",pymn smith;i ), bluebunch when4,rrnss 
fA. Itpicatum ), nnd Indinn nCelt'T1Ul desi rable nntive 
perennial gntsst'§-were more appflrent in tht' compo:ii. 
tion A ltlTtmter va n ety of both forbs and shrub:i were nl !W 
present In the Mens mor(' recently t rented. 
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Agure 4-Effect 01 topography on htubago and shrub 
production. Bars represent a mean for J yCiUS of data 
Total productIOn wns closely correlawd to th ... prnpur· 
tion of t he .weded whea4."Ta~ses ' fi~ . I ~IIJ :iu.:~e"'L~ 
thllt many of thto nther plnnts pre!k'nt ,ulloWInI,; t ree n.'-
moval, both nUllVe" nnel e)lot i~, nrc inef1icient in tht-' u:;..' 
01 the existing s ite prnductivity, or lit lefl~t they :Ir(- :II ow 
10 developln" the densitIes neces,",nry to fully utih zr! the 
5i te_ The older 5lnnd!t tt!nded to bt:- riom inntNI by Intt'rmt'-
dinte nnd pu\)e.i'4:ent whentl:.'Tl'sl'It!~ th rll fir" rhl 1.IIInn tulis 
nnd liOd. rormer5 (Asil.y lind Knowle~ J9l'1a : WII ~:-.6' r I !Jft2 I 
These JKOded gr'11 !.SI!S hnve the cnpll bllity to ' n,,"pn~' 
stond densities over time by vegelntlve menn". 11w dnt.a 
rrom Ouk Creek suggest thnt nbout 8 to 10 yenr.4l1n· n °· 
quirt"d ror thelM! grll~s to reach a st.able propnrtl"l1 III th., 
composition. which may be over 80 perc:cnt (fig 21 S um -
lar to this trend, the towl pruduction of hcrbnj.te nnt! 
!ihrubs appeared to lncrense ror [is much as 8 yl'n r~ 
l fig. 3). PtevioU11 I'l'l'IIults rrom the Utnh orrn hllvl' demun· 
~trated thllt the level or total hl!!rbnge productIOn In thl' 
ea rly years after ~eding is strongly nfTected by th,· pm · 
pnrtion or seeded gT:1-" in the pl"nt community (Clnry nnd 
Wnp",1T 1987: Ph illi ps 19771. 
There was n substantial difference among swnle bottom, 
side 5 Io~. nnd ridge crest a rens ur Lo~lhrrufJhy (fig . 4, 
tables 5 Dnd 6). Herbnge nnd shrub production in the 
!two!e bottom portions orthe topography WIth It. . dloepcr 
!!Oil nnd mon rnvornble !!Oil mois ture condi tulIl Wil li n 
thi rd nnd two-thirds gTente r than the s ule slnpt. lind ridl-te 
crelJt portltln!t or the nnw, respectlvd y . 
Comparison With Ass umptions 
The RPA nssumptlOns ror herblge " nli ~ hrllh produe. 
tinn under intemnve mnnngement vnry rrom 1.200 rtnwn 
to 100 Ib per flcre depending upon productivity elMS nnd 
condition clo.u <table 3), Th. older t~ntml!!nt nren!t, ron· 
!lidered to ~pre!lenl the long·term produc:tion potent lnl 
ror seeded standJIII, hl1vlI n strong dominnncl! or seertprt 
gfn..uel And thllrefore were ronsidentd in -good- cnnrliunn. 
Thelil! nrens (tobles 5 nnd 6) nveroged 740 Ib per nrr" or 
herboge nnd shrub production WIth a 95 percent 
ralQ; ~Herbage .w shrub prodK:tion by slope poslllOn on the 1955 Eighl·Mile lJ'eatrnenl area 
,- 1981 1985 
SW ... SIde Ridge Sw"e SIde Rldg. $ •• 1. Sid. Ridge 
V .... Uon 8on ... SI_ C,... Bon ... SI_ C, •• I Bottom Slope C,est 
Grau., 
Peranniaj 
Seeded '836 t n 592 .t 57 285 .t: 52 6,¥ : 47 444 !: 24 340 !: 6~ 813 !: .49 620 ! 11 5 457 !: 89 
Native 35.t 9 6. : 21 53 . '9 SO !; 50 50 !: 27 24 !: 13 32 .!: 22 13 !:. 10 3 1 : 30 
Annual 
" 
, 4 33. 26 31 ± 22 15 ": 15 1 : 1 2 • 2 2 : 1 3 ! 2 3 ! • F_ 13 t 9 3 : 1 13 :: 5 9 :! 5 
• 
: 1 34 !: 26 o : 0 o !: 0 13 ! 12 
Shrub. 7 , 3 12 ! 7 n!: 24 7 ! 4 21 .! II 94 :20 5 : 4 7 !: 3 52 : 27 
T .... 902 .t 71 701 : 43 459 : 32 743 ! 25 523 !: 24 494 : 48 852 ! 168 643 !:. 113 550 ! 3t 
Madan' year 
&Stirnal8 560 435 285 559 393 37 1 592 446 385 
·Pounc1s""aaeiUe. 
'Es!Imar.d n.t.ge.,., trY\.IO IWOdUaIOn ~ c:ondlllOl'lS of med!atI S.~ '.moet to June preop.!alJon I SnltYa at'CI8nrton 1983) 
T.bfe ~Herbage and shrub proclK:rion by slope posillon on the 19n Eight· We treatment area 
--1!!L 19.2 19a5 
Sw'" SIde Ridge S.eI. SIde Rldg. $.81. SIde Rldg. 
VegMat)on 8on ... ~ c.... 8on ... Slope e,", Bottom Slop. C,", 
Grasses 
PentnntaJ 
Seeded ' 747 !: 106 376 t 83 307 .t 79 636 !: 68 379 ! 86 321 ! 58 847 ! 118 595 !:. 83 "80 ! 135 
Nabve 66 .t 20 157 ! 36 144 .!: 47 48 , 14 119 .!: 34 16<1 .! 65 22 !: 6 i 6 ! 53 10i : 66 
Annual 62 ± 8 33 ! 8 54 . '2 129 ! 23 114 .t 39 203 .t 26 40 .! 40 8 .! 8 7 , , F_ 16 ! 7 IS .t 3 14 ! 4 41 !: 20 42 !: 27 17 ~ 4 
" 
, 28 77 .t 39 20· '5 
Shrub. 54 ! '8 40. 18 37. 12 160 ! 47 103 40 " 9 ! 34 ISO : 61 136 : 72 72: 38 
T .... 945 !:. 89 621 , 48 556 .! 33 1.014 : 42 757 ! 65 813 : 66 1. 110 : 109 892 .! 71 686 : 105 
MedianI yeal 
estimate S88 386 346 699 523 560 770 620 476 
'Pounds '* .a • .iu ... 
'Esamalld MfbaQ. and ~ productlon undOf a:JrIdiflOl'l' 01 median SeooIen'tOOf to JIIne preoOO&aIlOfl tSnrr.t ;and 0",1On 198J) 
confidence limit. of 680 to 800 Ib per acre. Th. more re-
cent. .-dings, for purpoHS of this " .... aluation. were con-
sidered in ·fnit'" condition within the RPA motrix be<nUH 
of leN dominance cHMeded spedes. 'These sites produced 
approximately 530 lb per acr. (tabl •• 7 "nd 8) with a con-
fidence limit. of 49( to 570 Ib p&r acre. The herbap and 
shrub production aplM'ared, therefore, to Bverage about 
110 to 220 Ib per acre Ie. than expected for a si te of aver· 
.,. productivity, about. 260 to 370 Ib per acr.less thon 
expected for d site of modemtely high productivity , and 
460 to 570 lb per acre Ie. than expected (or I) site of hIgh 
productiv;ty (tabl. 9). 
Prtc:ipitation in the Oak C,...k ana wu nboYe RVer"g. 
from th.lat. 1970'. to th.l .. t y •• r o( production mea. 
urem."e., 1985. At Oak City, pncipitaUon 8"erapd 140 
percent of nonnaJ du".,.. the y • .,. the oIderllHdlnp 
wen _mpled (u..d ... bats (or lan.-term produc:tivity 
..timata). s.c:.auee ave,.,. pnc:fpltAtion (or the study 
.,.. .... estimated to be 13 to 15 inches per year (U.S . 
Otputment of Acriculture. U.S . Oep.rtm.nt of the 
Inurior 1981). a 40 percent in(Tense during memmrement 
yen" would hnve resulted in precipitotion averaging 
approximately 20 inchn. This is nenr the upper end nf 
the range of AVerap precipitntion--8 tn 22 inch.~for 
the pinyon-juniper ecosystem (Clary 1987)' Soil depths "f 
t I to 20 inches (Stonemnn nnd others 1919: nnd RPA 
scenario) aiM suggest. tht: )nk Creek AreA should be 
above a"era"e in plont. productinn potentinl for the 
pinyon.juniper Kosys t.f!m . "we assume that during 
thelMl years the study nrenJil should hove flJChibited "moder-
a tely high" productivity 0 ,000 lb per ncre under good 
condition'. the "enernl produc on leI" Are APproxi· 
motelyone prO'" ,.tlvity claM lower thn n suggested by the 
RPA naMSlment. Only t.he "swnle bottom" topogrnph ic 
poeition (measured i n the older seedinp) hod JIlumc:ient 
production (aveTOp of'928lb per ncr. from tab'" 5 nnd 6) 
tn approach eXJMctation. from the RPA motrix. In nddi-
tion, the IIwnle bot.toms BTe Rctually more re presenttltive 
n(big !Mpbrush !rita inclumnns thnn pinyon-juniper sites, 
Mauch. 
T.bIe 1-Herbage and shrub proO,Iefjon before (1978) and anm 
(1980. 1985) lreatmenl at Clay Springs 
V_ 
V-aetatlon , . .,. ,- ' 985 
Grasse. 
Perennial 
Seeded 10 .t 0 55 t 16 284 ± 69 
Native 6 .t 2 89 .t 39 103 t 53 
Annual 12 ± 3 114 .t 17 53 t 23 
F .... 9! 2 33 .t 2 18 .t 5 
Shrubs 27 .t 12 67 .t 26 18 t 8 
Total 54. .5 358 ! 58 476 : 76 
Median' year 
estimate 37 222 33' 




. Pound. per IKT. iu,e. 
'EsoITIIMd ".,~. and sl'lrut) Ql'oducbOn unci.,. CDnchllMS at medIan 
SePf*Tlber !O June preQP.l.ton ISN'tI. and 9nnon 19831 
'The Oay SpflI'lgS SOliS .. ,e eWtNI1@d It) bIi 50 ,*cenl a s OtoducD ... as 
:N rem_rider o! :tie slUdy arH tSltre1nan and onrS 19791 
T.bf. ~Herbage and shrub productIOn tor trealod and c:ontrd areas dun"9 pre treatmen t (1980) 
RInd posl'lreatmenl pefiods (1992. 1995) al Chutch H~ls 
,- 'M2 1915 
Vege4atlon Chained Conlrot Chained Conlrol Chained Control 
Gra ... , 
Perennial 
Seeded '0 .t 0 o : 0 51 ! .0 o : 0 243 .1 25 I .1 0 
Nalive 42 .t 2 26 .t 2 122 .t 10 31 : 4 133 ! 14 50 .t 5 
Annual 21 :! 2 16 ± 2 173 .t 13 92 .t 10 9 ! 3 18 ! 4 
F .... 52 ! 3 40 ! ~ 85 ! 12 14 .t 4 9O ! 10 31 .t 4 
Shrubs 41 t 4 51 .t 8 159 t 19 113 .t 15 76 : 13 64 t 11 
T .... 156 t 8 133 ! 12 590 ! 28 250 t 18 551 ! 27 164 ! 18 
Macfi8n' year 
estirnale 98 83 408 174 383 lIe 
'Pounds per aa •. iu e 
"E11i~ ~ .-.d shruO ptCduaIon undOf a:JrIdlflOl'l' 01 !MIdi." ~~ 10 JuM oreoOOlattOl'llSn..-a 
.-.d BnnDn 191:3), 
The .. umptions (rom a more local viewpoint, developed 
In R ptar .. ' Service envirnnment.alstatement on choin ing 
or Notionol F.,...tSymm lando in Utah (USDA FS 1973). 
project; that an ;lICreoH of 500 to 700 lb per 8CA dut! to 
chaininland ...mnl could be expected ·und.r favorabl. 
condition •• - If t.h. aver.,. prlOw.tment production of 
106 1b peT' ac:n t. added to the .. lUm.d inCA". the envi · 
ronmentalltatem.nt projection i. cloea (.nthin 66 to 761b 
per ..... ) to the octuol meuurod production (tabl. 9). Pr0-
duction In the ... 1. bottom topotraphic pMition nCHMd 
the en'lironm.ntliJ atat.ement u .. umption by 228 to 4281b 
JMreae. 
The productivity Msumptlnns mode In the soil report 
(Stoneman nnd other5 1979) were the furthest. rmm 
reality . The estimot .. wen: about. double the overnge 
measured production nnd even exceeded the productinn of 
the Iwale bottom topographiC pofIition of the older .. ed· 
ings by a Jubitant!,,1 mnrgin C- 4871b per "cre) <tables 5, 
6. ond 9). 
Anothr evaluation approach used wnll to opproxlmnte 
~h. production to be expec:~d under normal precipitation. 
The production 1.".1. of the four ~ludy nrea. wen ad-
justed to a median-precipitntion·yenr bali. by the 
methodology orSnevn and Britton ( 1983) (tnbles 5 lo 8). 
T ..... .....oilterence between assumpbons and actual or adju51ed data (pounds/oem) 
____ A-"P-'-"'-_ environmental .tal ...... nl Soli repo,1 
Actu.1 Of~ Dlhrenc:. Dlnerence 
production Auumpdon from Adual Auumption from Actu.1 Assumption I,om Ac:tu.1 
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260 '806 66 " 1.41 5 675 
" 0 
(-)40 ' 780 40 
570 
370 '606 76 
220 
70 
3SO '1 .038 
·ESllmd ... 500-1OI>b'.a. Il"ICHue I.IIdef "8'lQr1lDle0 Cl')rQt'Ons ""'1Cl'I ~ItS a\OIh'~ 0' aDO¥e jVeo. oreoPOI.ll'Ol'I P-"lIe"ln"trl p'oduc:ao" ..",.. 106 
rblacte.o.er... 
'I'M 1 ,. '~ rb* KI'."um.te rtorll'Ml'ltJ. ryo.cal"bmllle oforoduc1lorl!Of ttleOllkCreeil area ,1'1 '1II11Of3tlle yeat s. ancl :r-el80 !)Iaoe ' eoreser>1S lII"Iesrmale 
ofQfOducllon lor !MIow-~SOIIs "':f'4 a.. Creel! ••• 11'1 ' allOfaole y,,;ws ISl1Qlnlefnat'ldNIO!f'l-t<' ~ '978) 
'A~ao-!or "lim.., til !a'lOfarlle :I0 1"!d lII1a...orall'e ,ears !or IVCIICaI JO~ ODr-di11Ol'lS 
In addition , the production data from Clay Sprinp were 
further adjusted to Recount ror lese productin @Olinn 50ils 
to place these val ues on a par with the other three study 
"reaa (table 7). Th. adjusted production data were as-
sumed to more o«urotely represent chnnges over ti me 
under condi tions of average prKipitation :md nvernge lWld 
conditions. The data !lu.cpst 0 peaking of production 6 to 
8 yea:-s ort.er seeding at about 550 Ib per ACre nnd 0 grnd-
ual decline to npproximotely 450 lb per ocre in older :lftd-
ings (fig. 3). Using SOO Ib as the best estimate of average 
long-term production poc.ntial , the study areas at Oak 
Creek still appeared to be at least one productivi ty dos." 
I .. than ullUm.d in the RPA Kenano f01" an '"3verap-
pinyon.junipeT sic. (table 9 ). The acijWlted averngt value 
ror the .wl\le bottom tIlJMllJTllphic ~tion (628Ib per acre) 
al., f.n short of the -Bvemp'" expected produmon 
(850 Ib per acre). 
DISCUSSION 
The relUOns pbnt rrnduc:tion did not meet Mllumed 
production level. are not known. A major problem OC'CuJ'8 
in nUin. a specific aren into" nonspedftc R",Oy. Without 
c1 •• r lcientift • .,.. the proper location within Rn army, such 
aa thllt In tabl. 3, may involve a bit 0( guelllwork. Some 
,Iemenu 0( the .nvironment such .. precipitation lind 
soil. P'f"O¥ide dun, but no specific: llIidn aN "vaUable. 
When a viable c:la.iftation 01 the pinyon.juniper type is 
dewloped, the proper potAtionin. or a pwrticular flrefl 
within weh an ."..y will be more li kely. Th. best "p' 
pro.ch to ..... IUllw or tetft an array of production coem· 
dent. (or a wide-",nlln. "pt.ation lOne would be to ,frow 
unbiased samples from ncr08!t the vegetntlO n zun.., ,Ind 
determine the s tatisticnl di!ltributlon of mensurl'tl nut· 
puts. This would alleviote the nf!+td to identify lhf' I,:c :\,.t 
-pigeon· hole- into which on indhflduniloclllion til"'. 
A second quf!lttion IS whether the production 1,'v..,ll'I ",pn' 
assumed to reprelfent grazed or nongmzed !utuntlon-4 
A review or rKent litemture suggeltL"'I thnt. nfier tree 
removal , grazrd pinyon .juniper Arens rnrely exceed ROO Ib 
per 3(re except in lOCAli zed !'Iitun tinnlll . Conver!W! ly. nne r 
tree removal ungrtUf!d pinyon-juniptr a rens onen eXCI!ed 
1.200 Ib per nen (Clary 1987). Prt'!lumnbly, the grazed 
situation should a pply to the RPA ruJSum ptil)fts bKnu.!Je 
the key i .. u. was a qUHtion olf AUM's of grnzing rnpnclty. 
However. t;,is problem was not recognized in the RPA 
erennno nor in the lOCAl RMumptio.,,,. 
Another po8slbfe problem concerns the prnduction 
trends of 8Hded stnnds. StandA nfgond Inltlnl den!Clty, 
which are often .stobhshed when drilling or other Intrn· 
.!rive revege tntion techniques nre useod. tY Plcn lly Pf'nk 1ft 
production nf'U!r 2 to 3 yenrlt <White 1985). The!u'"tnnd" 
then decline through nt len8t thfl' ",xth yenr to "bout fiO 
percent of their peRk VAlue (fig. 6). rr production Mm pllOg 
OC'Cun during the penk prnduction period. the vnlue8 ob-
truned are highly biruted estimAtes of long-term nvern"e 
production . A different pattern OfC Irs when the !M!eded 
Atand i. ApAr .. or when no ... ding is done nnd the nntive 
vegetation i. allowed to reenver naturnlly. A thickening nf 
the stand a nd nn increase in production mny occur for 
!lOme yellf'l, pnrticulnrly ifaodfnnnent nre part of the 
compotrition. In their Southwestern study, Arnold nnd 
nthers Ct964) found op proximntely 10 yean were re.-IUlred 
to ochiflYe mQ)limum prnduclion nfherbage nfter j umper 
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Figure S-Effecb of stand age on herbage yield in rhe 
Northern Greet P\alifls PI' inch of April through June 
procipitalion <after While 1985). 












YEARS ... FTER TRE ... T"ENT 
Ffgure I-Hefbegt ~ by number 01 growing 
SUIOM .Iter control of juniPl' and pinyon (ahef 
Arnold a1d 0I'hen 1964). 
many Intennountain chaining And seeding efforts 
wherein the initial stands are often thin in compnnllOn to 
standa obtained by more intensive seeding techniques. In 
such inlltDnces, 0 continued thickening of the stond ofte n 
result. in continued gain in production far severol yeoJ'8 
bKnu .. the total rooting zone was not in iti nlly occupied. 
Depending upon Initial condi tions nnd pfont comp08ition, 
we might •• pect a diff.rence of up to 8 years runong 
standt .. to when th.ir peak production is achieved . 
In other reported pinyon·juniper tTeAtmenls rrom Utnh, 
1171b peT Kre WIre produced 7 yM" alter fI aabling and 
..din, tNatm.nt in a pndpilation year thAt .hould 
have produced yield. 132 perttnt of nonnol (Christen8ltn 
and othen 1966). ThU8, yi.lds to be expe<t.ed in a medinn 
10 
precipitation yeur (Snevn nnd Brittnn 198:) were npprnxi. 
mately 543 Ib per acre . About 700 Ib of lotn1 hf'rbngc 
increase per ocrI'! WIl5 produced 5 years after chnining in 
59 projects in southern Ut.."lh (Phill ips 1977). ~'fnny of 
these projects could have been nenr pet\k production if 
they followed the tRnd illustrated in figure 3. The dntn 
of Payne and Busby ( 1980) showed nn overngp of only 
37' ) per acre of grosses with few forbs were produced nn 
ll:l .. nainings 6 to 25 yenrs old nn Nntlonttl Ft'jre8t~ 1ft 
Utah. Although production of shrubs wns nnt detrrmined, 
the rate of grass production was about the l'Inme 1Il'1 oc· 
curred nn the m05t recent tTeatment Arens nl Qllk 
Creek-Church Hills nnd Clny Springs (-350 to 400 Ib pl .. r 
ncre), The Bverrage nnnuni prec:ipitntinn rnr thmiC siwlf 
waa opproximately 14 inches or nbout the e"tim:lw d long. 
tenn meRn for the study nrens nt Onk Creek . 
CONCLUSIONS 
o; rec:t cornpnri80n« .... r dIfferent trf':ntment nT('ns ll~ 
difficult becnu!le mnny impnrt:lftt fnctor!f stich rut wellther. 
soils, grnzing history. nnd plnnt co ,IPf",l tion nrc onen nnt 
recorded. However, gener01 pntle rn~ 10 the dntn pmvi,fe 
lWlme guidnnce. ResulL' from the Onk Creek MounL.-un 
Rnnge Evnluntion Aren. exnmined from .!Wvrrnl vww· 
points, Bnd other pubhshed result!'l; !luppnrt n cnndwnnn 
that RPA n!l!'lumptions nnd lWllI report estlmntes Itrhed)-
age Rnd shrub productinn potentml W, 'rl' oVI·rly optlml l'tlr 
ror overnge long-term grnzed conllitlUn!f In ct·ntm! Utl1h 
pinyon·juniper. The swole bottom tnJJOb>TllphlC pt)l4lllllJl 
WR!l the only 8ituation with sufficient productiV1ty til np' 
pmnch expectations or the RPA c:neffic:ient mntn" . 11lt' 
estimnte of overall fomge production provided by ttl!' 
Fo~s t Service environmenL1! ~L'ltemcnt WOK thl' mn .. t 
nC'Curnte. 
Factors thnt muse difficultie!l in mnkin~ nccurntc !'l ite 
predictioM from asses!'Iment mntrice!'l indud~: ( 1) f(!w 
guides for positioning a spec:ific site within the nlUlC!'Ilt· 
ment matrix ; (2) lock nfinfnrmation on b'Tnzed or un-
grnzed situation ororig;nol dOL"} source8; nnd (3) Inck of 
in(onnation concerning the nge nnd originnl Mooing suc· 
cess of seeded stands. 
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sonal contacts. 
The Intermountain Research Station territory includes Montana. Idaho. Utah. 
Nevada. and western Wyoming. Eighty-five percent of the lands in the Station 
area, about 231 million acres, are classified as forest or rangeland. They include 
grasslands. des'!rts. shrublands. alpine areas, and forests. They provide fiber for 
forest indlJstries, minerals and fossil fuels for energy and industrial development. 
water for domestic and industrial consumption. forage lor livestock and wildlife. and 
recreation opportunities lor millions of visitors. 
Several Station units conduct research in additional western States. or have 
missions that are nationaJ or international in scope. 
Station laboratories are located in: 
Boise, Idaho 
Bozeman, Montana (in cooperation with Montana State University) 
Logan. Utah (in cooperation with Utah State University) 
Missoula, Montana (in cooperation with the University of Montana) 
Moscow. Idaho (in cooperation with the University of Idaho) 
Ogden. Utah 
Provo, Utah (in cooperation with Brigham Young University) 
Reno. Nevada (in cooperation with the University of Nevada) 
USDA poliCy prohibits disCrimination because of race, color, national origin, sex, 
age. religion. or handicapping condition. Any person who believes he or she has 
been discriminated against in any USDA-related a ivily should immediately con· 
tact the Secretary 01 Agriculture, Washington, DC 20250. 
